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Review 

HOOKE, R . LeE. 1998. Principles if glacier mechanics. Upper 
Saddle River, Nj, Prentice Hall, vii + 248 pp. ISBN 0-13243-
312-5, Hardback. £ 28.95. 

R ECE:\TT years have seen the publication of an increasing 
number of textbooks on glaciology as well as the appearance 
ora new set of tex ts on glacial geomorphology and glacia l geol
ogy. Principles of glacier mechanics by Roger Hooke occupies a 
niche somewhere between the two, containing a selection of 
topics in glaciology, but with discussions using physical a nd 
mathematical concepts that are more sophisticated than those 
found in geology textbooks. Readers of Roger Hooke's papers 
will know that he writes well and concisely, and he maintains 
this style in a book of nearly 250 pages. It isn't a comprehensive 
textbook, but by occupying what is in effect Roger Hooke's 
a rea of glaciological research, it manages to be a stimul ating 
and educative text. It contains a lot of inform ation, and Hoo
ke's clarity of ex pression also makes it a good book for dipping 
into. However, to call it Princi/JLes qf glacier mechanics is a littl e 
misleading; something like "Topics in glacier mechanics and 
basal processes" would be more apposite. 

I eJ~ oyed this book because it is well written, stimulating 
and provocative. It is not for beginning students, but for more 
knowledgeable people who are in a position to know which 
pa rts they agree with and why. There is nothing quite like it 
in glac iology, espec ia lly its treatment of basa l processes, but 
its overall cove rage is selective and at somewhat vari ed levels. 
It does not treat glacier mechanics anywhere nea r compre
hensively. If yo u a rc geologicall y or glaciologicall y minded, 
it is a strong candida te for the second glaciological textbook 
yo u should read , a nd as such it is excell ent value; on the other 
hand, if you a rc a meteorologist or ice chemist who wants to 
know more glaciology, this book will probably not present the 
information yo u need in sufficient detail. 

There arc 12 chapters; chapter I is a statement of Roger 
H ooke's persona l m o tivation, whil e chapter 2 contains some 
delinitions of physical concepts. The technica l le\'el is that 
a ppropriate to a n e ngineering undcrgraduate, but the p ace 
is rather too brisk for it to se rve as a n introductory text on 
stress tensors a nd rela ted concepts. Truc glac iology sta rts 
with mass bala nce in chapter 3. This chapter is rather selec
tive in its choice o f m ateri a l. For exa mple, it mentions the 
word "firn" once a nd gives littl e sense of the ex tent to which 
we can predict surface mass ba lance correctl y, a key issue in 
modern glac iology. 

The next chapter, on the fl ow of a crystalline materi a l, is 
much more successful and is the best disc ussion of its kind 
ava il able in Engli sh. There are some good didactic di agrams 
of the essenti a ls 0[' crystallography, and the idea of the de
formation map is clearly ex plained. H owever, the reader is 
not going to lea rn how to interpret fabric diagrams from thi s 
tex t and there is little guidance on where to go to lind out 
a bout the effect o f a ni sotropy on ice rhcology. Chapter 5 cov
crs velocity di stributions in ice. First, we learn the fund am en
tal formula for shear stress. The applicability of this fo rmula 
depends on the hori zontal scales being considered, but thi s is 
not mentioned until a more specialised discussion on extru
sion flow. The stress discussion is followed by a sta nda rd 
treatment of ve locity distribution in ice sheets and g laciers, 

a seemingly rather specia li sed disc ussion of the effect of drift
ing snow on velocity field s, a nd a nice but brief di scussion of 
ice streams. 

The a pplication of physical ideas goes somewhat awry in 
chapter 6. The fundam enta ls of heat transport are presented 
concisely, then applied to the centre of an ice sheet, and the 
ideas of the relative contributions of advection and conduc
tion are described. However, there is a leng thy discussion on 
the use of approximate procedures develop ed a quarter of a 
century ago to estimate the effect of hori zontal advection 0 [' 

heat on temperature di stributions. These a re approxim ate 
methods with unknown error magnitudes, essentially belong
ing to an earlier era of g laciological computing, when limita 
tions on processing powe r imposed severe restrictions. They 
are educative when used in the right circumstances, but these 
are no t rea lly discussed in the text. Nevertheless, an extensive 
series o f di agrams 0 [' basal temperatures from Antarctica, 
computed using these simple models, is presented with no 
mention of the computa tions done by Huybrechts in the 
1980s, which incorporate a ll the relevant heat-transport pro
cesses a nd have set the g laciological standa rd for the 1990s. 
There a rc some tricky bits. For example equation (6.2) looks 
wrong but is in fact right because just at tha t point a heat flux 
is defined to fl ow pos itive in a negative direction. Equation 
(6.4) ( the onc-dimensiona l conduction equation) is wrong 
because it is expressed in terms of the sp atial gradient of the 
therma l diffusivit y rat her than the conducti\'ity; readers 
should use equation (6.3). 

Chapters 7 and 8, o n ba a l processes, a re the best in the 
book a nd the be t textbook disc uss ions avail able. Chapter 7 
conside rs the coupling be tween a glacier a nd its bed. There is 
a concise and effective di scuss ion of the theory of hard-bed 
sliding a nd an up-to-da te a nd critical di sc Llssion of till de
forma tion a nd the coupling between ice a nd till; this di scus-
ion is necessa rily not a consensus view. Chapter 8 treats 

glac ia l hydrology: elass ical areas such as vein flow a nd 
Rbthli sbergcr channels a nd recent research on these topics, 
as well as newer concepts such as linked-cavity flow, tra ns
itions be tween drainage st yles and the geometry of drainage 
networks. Recent work o n dra inage abovc deforming bed s is 
also considered. There is a good disc ussion ofShreve's theo ry 
of how static pressure variations a ffec t csker paths, a nd 
further stimulating di sc uss ions of the links between basal hy
drology a nd glacial geomorphological development. 

Chapter 9 discusses continuum mech anics: stress invar
iants, stress equilibrium a nd stress~st rain rel a tionships. This 
chapter differs little from a nything one might ex pect to find 
in an engineering textbook, a nd its somewh at laboured nature 
could h ave been m'oided by putting the discussion in the more 
genera l setting of tenso r transformations. Chapter 10 consid
ers the a pplication of continuum-mechanical concepts to g la
cier flow. There is quite a long discuss ion of solutions [or 
extending and compress ing pl astic fl ows, which date from the 
1950s a nd have not been p a rticul arly useful in their applica
tion to glacier fl ow. In contras t, there is no mention at a ll of 
the extensive treatments, many of which a re unique to glaciol
ogy, of how devi ations from the infinite-plane assumption can 
be treated. Nor is there any mention of the (possibly wrong) 
back-pressure theories which have been so influential in dis-
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